4-Aminopyridine and 3,4-diaminopyridine have been compared with respect to their interactions with morphine in the mouse in vivo. In contrast to 4-aminopyridine, 3,4-diaminopyridine was capable of reducing morphine-induced respiratory rate depression in doses which did not produce signs of toridty.
Grass 79C polygraph. The respiratory pattern was recorded for 10 s after a steady state had been established, usually within a few seconds. Just after each measurement of respiratory rate, antinociceptive activity was measured using the mouse hot-plate reaction-time test (Woolfe and MacDonald? 1944) . The hot-plate was maintained at a temperature of 55 °C ± 1 °C. The reaction time was taken from the time that the mouse made contact with the plate until a sign of discomfort, in the hind paws was observed.
The mice were assessed visually for signs of ataxia or convulsions throughout the experiments. Respiratory rate and reaction time were measured just before the injection of drugs and then at 15-min intervals until 90 min after drug injection.
In each experiment the mice received saline plus morphine, saline plus saline, saline plus a dose of an aminopyridine, or morphine plus a dose of an aminopyridine. The doses of drugs used were morphine hydrochloride 20mgkg~1, 4-aminopyridine 0.4, 0.8 and 1.6mgkg -1 and 3,4-diaminopyridine 0.1, 0.4 and 0.8mgkg~' and all were injected in a volume of 0.1 ml/10 g body weight i.p.
Students t test or the Mann -Whitney U test was used to assess significant differences between groups, using only concurrently tested mice.
RESULTS
There was no significant difference in respiratory rates between mice receiving saline and those receiving any of the three doses of 4-aminopyridine, although the respiratory rates in both these sets of mice decreased by 5-10% over 90 min. 
SUMARIO
Se llevaron a cabo comparaciones de la aminopiridina-4 y de la diaminopixidina-3,4 con la morfina en ratones in vivo en lo que se refierc a sus interacckiQes. Contntriamente a la aminopiridina-4, la diaminopirina-3,4 pudo reducir la depresion del ritmo rcspiratorio inducida por la morfina con dosis que no produjeron Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/bja/article-abstract/56/10/1139/349829 by guest on 09 December 2018
